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NAACP,
church f)11

prograTn-
Saturday
fROM STAfF REPORTS

The Scotland County Branch. of
the NAACP and Bright Hopewell
Missionary Baptist Church will
host a Martin Luther King Jr. Day
program on Saturday, Jan. ·16, at
noon at the church, located at 601
N. Main St., Laurinburg.

. The guest speaker will be the. ,
· Rev. George, I. Allison, executive
director of the North Carolina

NAACP. He
will speak on
the theme,
"The Church
and the
NAACP
Making" the
Dream a
Reality."

Another
feature of the
program will

" . be the intro-
I!!!!!!~~~.~~ duction and .'~
show.of support for Jerry Monroe,
president elect of the Scotland
County NAACP branch.
Music' will be provided by the

Bright-Hopewell church and JPL
, choir, and special talents -wJ!Lbe
· presented by the Scotland County
NAACP Youth Branch.
The, public is invited and lunch

· ,will be served. .

The guest
speaker
win be the
Rev.
George I.
Allison,
executive
director of
the state
NAACP.
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: Another Laurinburg church
was broken into early today,

. according to police reports. ,," ,'\.
; Laurinburg police \:officers , I
responded to a burglar alarm.atj, . \
Freedom tist I \
Churc, 00 Produce Marke "
~t 1:41·a.m., according to"
police reports. Officers .arrived ,,~"
on the scene to find-one 'of the' .'
church's -windows broken ~mda
nearby door open, according/ to"'i~t,
the report. ) '.' . " '
: Nothing was reported miss~~g;,:''i·
from the church, according, to " ';'
the report. ,', \,' '. ':
: Damage to the window' was" ~
estimated at $200; according to ,"',
the report. ' , ,~: " • "J' ' ,.".'

'Freedom Temple, Baptist
Church is the fourth Laurinburg ,,' "
church to be broken into in three. 1",\ . I \

weeks. ; ,
: The Laurinburg Police

, Department is offering a $300'
" reward for information leading
~p to the arrestand conviction.

, of the person or people.responsi-
,hJe for the three' earlier .break-r, ..J"~
;'~.~at t' ht.Jlope..w." ;Ba tist. ,".;,
Church .l'''.1 ort am', treet "
-No7thvielJ~ Pentecostal, iChurch' :'
, on Lees Mill ,Rp~d,. and,':'thet,\,:,
'tabernacle of Prayer on McGirts , " '
Bridge Road. . I ,,f".,
: Police department personnel
nave not connected the Iatest ' .;
break-in with the earlier 'three'. ,;'"
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Randolph.
Funding is a major problem,

according to Evans. Members have
been actively promoting the group.
Evans has made a presentation to
the Scotland County Ministerial
Association and is scheduled to
speak at the May 21st Laurinburg
City Council meeting. Members of
the group are available to speak to
local groups concerning children
and violence.
The next meeting is scheduled

for Saturday, April 27th at 11 a.m.
in the A.B. Gibson building in
Laurinburg. Chief Robert
Locklear, corporate agent of the
Tuscarora tribe of North Carolina,
is scheduled to be the featured
speaker. He is planning to be in
full tribal regalia and Evans asks
that participants feel free to come
to the meeting in cultural dress or
regalia.

C~9(' -'

Teens Advised On Avoiding Violence
BY DAVE DANNER
STAFF REPORTER

Local teens and adult leaders
learned how to combat teen vio-
lence Friday at a "Stop the
Violence" workshop for teens held
Friday by the Concerned Citizens
of Scotland County at the Bright
Hopewell Baptist Church in
Laurinburg.
Norwood Randolph, assistant

superintendent of schools, and
Linda McLaughlin, school teacher
and parent coordinator for the con-
cerned citizens group, were the
featured speakers who talked to
the teens before they began their
break out sessions.
Both speakers gave the audience

several ideas of how to conduct
themselves in ways that would
make them less prone to being in
violent situations. Participation in
school and after school activities
was stressed by Randolph.
McLaughlin concentrated on
school situations and the home.
Active and positive participation
was the main theme for both
speakers.
Idleness is the main problem

leading to violence, says
Randolph. Try to participate in
class organizations and student
government, he said. "Don't be
idle. Use your energy for active
participation to improve yourself.
Being involved removes the idle-
ness," said Randolph.
McLaughlin told the teens to not

be an audience for those who mis-
behave. Follow the rules, she says,
including the discipline for any
infraction. Don't argue with the

teachers, but ask for assistance
when you need it, she said.
Students should participate as

much as possible in school and
after-school activities.
Relationships can be built in clubs,
said Randolph. "There are more
cars at Scotland High School than
at any other institution in Scotland
County on school days. Don't tell
me you can't find a way to partici-
pate," Randolph told the teens.
The Concerned Citizens of

Scotland County is a community
based, strictly volunteer organiz~-
tion. The group was started m
November 1995 after a student at
the high school was shot. Mary
Evans, the group chairperson, says
that the original group included
Barbara Campbell, Michelle
Farris, Annie Locklear, Annie
Malloy, the Reverend Garland
Pierce, and Catherine Pinkston.
The group has at least one work-

shop each month, with separate
workshops at locations such as
churches for specific groups.
Although only in existence for five
months, the group has had some
influence on local violence. "More
parents are be~innin~ to as~ que.s-
tions of their children, satd
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Seminar In
Response To
SHS Violence

A "Stop The Violence" Youth
Seminar has been scheduled Satur-
day, Nov. 4 at Bright Hopewell
Baptist Church at 601 N. Main
street III response to escalating vio-
lence at Scotland High School.

The seminar will be held from
9:30 a.m. until noon, featuring Al-
ternative Learning Academy Direc-
tor Ray Oxendine as the guest
speaker. Also on the program will
be Laurinburg Police Chief Robert
Malloy, retired police officer Ben
McNeill, police lieutenant Jack Poe
and "Little Brandon Ratcliff' and
the North Laurinburg Gospel Choir
singing "There is Hope."

The seminar is sponsored by
Concerned Citizens of Scotland
County Committee. For More infor-
mation, call 276-7084.
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Bright Hopewell
The Annual Women's Day Pro-

gram will be held at Bright
Hopewell Baptist Church on Sun-
day, Aug. 20, at 11 a.m.

The speaker will be Barbara M.
Pierce, a graduate of Fayetteville
State University and employee with
the North Carolina Department of
Correction, Hoke Correctional Insti-
tution, Administrative Officer II.

The theme for the program is
"Christian Women Seeking Knowl-
edge And Wisdom: Conquering All
Things Through Christ."



Tlmmon's Grove
Revival Services will begin at

BOB DAVIS limmon's Grove Baptist Church on,
New tight Holiness Monday, Oct. 16, and continue

. through Friday, Oct. 20. .
Bishop O.T, Johnson and congre- Services will begin at 7:30 p.m.

galion Irom Fayetteville will be the Guest speaker will be the Rev.
guest speaker at New Light Holiness T.R. Davis of Jones Chapel Baptist [ ] lOTHER NEWS J
Church on Sunday, Oct. '5, 8,'4 Church. ~- ;;-~-;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;~-
p.m. 'Pastor at Timmon's Grove is the

New light's annual Convocation Rev. Thomas E. McNeill. 50 States Rally
Services will be held Oct. 19·22. Faith Brings Deliverance Timmons Grove Baptist Church,

Thursday night's speaker will be There will he a two-night Rc- Marston. will host a 50 States Rally
pastor lillie Davis. Friday's speaker vival tonight and Saturday OIl Faith on Sunday. Oct 15. at . .& p.m.
will be lli.d!op Floyd and United Brings Deliverance Church. Music will be furnIShed by Leu-
Pentecostal Church of Dillon, S.C., Speaker will be Elder Booker T. ref Hiff First Bnplisl Church choir.
Saturday's speaker will be Elder Drown from Faith Anointed Temple Guest speaker will be the Rev.
Lloyd Butler and Church of SI. in Red Springs. Roy Grecn. •
Pauls, and Sunday morning's speak. The service starts at 1:30 p.m. The Rev. Thomas E. McNeill is
cr will be Bishop Sim McEachern, nightl' pastor
pastor of Ncw Light. Th~ church is localed at 211 .' Little Mr. Contest

Jerusalem United M' SI I cr S C The Paslor's Aidej_.~
A Women's Day Program will he a~:SI::;';th;~~v: J~mcs Mack. fl.Qjjj;l!fc'I BOptj" ('b,~

held at Jerusalem United Methodist sponsor a Little Mr. Bright
Church on Sunday, Oct. 15. at 3 r----I IANNIVl':, RB.ARlE'[l Ho'pewell ConlCSI on Salurday, Oct.
p.m. i____j . ~ 14~n16 p.m.

Speaker will be Annie Fairley. a I.. Special guest will be the Union
leacher in the Robeson Counly Refuge Christian Center 'Grove Baptist C~urch Malc Choir.
School System. The 13th Anniversary Celehra. The Fifth Anniversary of the

Pastor at Jerusalem United tion of Bishop and Mother David Rev. Garland Pierce,. pastor of
Methodist is Ihe Rev. Robert A. 'I Bright Hopewell Baptist Church,
r"irley. Looper will be held Oct. 18 untl wil1 be held on Sunday. Oct. IS, at

Faith Temple Oc~22"11 he' d'fr I eaker 4 p.m.
Evangelist Pearl Gillis will be l~re WI a I eren sp Guest speaker for the evening

spcaking 81 Failh Temple ChUrCh e.1ch noght. '. b " " r ri:"" .... ,,/' \ wlU'bt tlie' Rev. Jimmy y,ilchrisl of
lonight.1 7:~Op.m. III' sJ (llliJ.III\\R,~u.&. $~r<fJ) It.>~~~'!.j{'~~,°f~n]"iviI1'!\'o'~;ry 'nap'll_!t

On Sunday 0 'I 1.5 1 11 30 lemp c ano J~astor .., xcn, h h' Ahcrdeen.
a.rn., Evang~list ~~Ior~s aBen~~1l G!oryland Church of Red Springs C ure tn Ushers Picnic
will be speaking. wl11~ the guest .on wednesday~ et The Community Ushers Annual

That evening at 5:30 p,m., Minis- ~lllshOP Jhuanlta Tr~,Y ~f ~ Y h- Picnic wiH 1}c held on Saturday,
ler Charles Smith will he the speak- tevi e of t e Evangc Ica urc --
er. will be the guest speaker on Thurs-

Tuesday night Prayer i~at 6 p.m" day. ..'
followed by Dihle Study from 6:30. Pastor Lillie DaVIS of Faith Joy
to 8:30p.m, Temple of Rowland and. Elder Free· I

Refuge of Deliverance man Mcleod of Brighlhght of Sell-
Evangelist Mary White will be e~s, S:C .. will be the guest Fnday .'

the speaker on Sunday Oct 15 at ntght. . .' be
118m at R f f Dr" Sunday morning serVICes win
Chur~h: e uge 0 e Iverance at 11:30 a.nt, .' '

Daniel White is the pastor. . ..' S~nday ~ve~in~lce will f?e ~
Elder Moman will be the speaker I .at 6 p:,:,:,.,. I '

tonight at 8 p.m .
.: Green Lake

The Sunday School Departmenl '.
of Green Lake A.M.E. Zion Church
will sponsor a program 'entitled'

r "The Fruits of the Spirit" on Sun-'
, day, Oct. 15, 013 p.m. '," '1

The following Lay People will
give a IO-minute discourse regard·
in~ their topic. ____.

Church.
He will formally present the

charter to the recently organized
Men's Club at SI. Paul.

The Rev. Robert Maclean, n f'«r·
mer L:.mrinburg minister. is current-
ly pastor at St. Paul.

The speakers and their topics are:
Topic: Love, Vincent Covington,
Green Lake A.M.E. Zion Church;
Topic: Joy, Mae BlancheDines.
Goodwin Chapel A.M.E. Zion
Church; Topic: Pence, Georgia Pe-
terkin- Tinsley, Cedar Grove: Topic:
Patience, Albin Breeden. Laurel Hill
First Baptist; Topic: .Kindness, Lu-
cious Moore, Shilo United
Methodist; Topic: Goodness. Mar-
ciea Alford. New Deliverance Min-
istries; Topic: Faithfulness, Blanche
Williams, Matthew's Chapel: Topic:
Gentleness, James Nichols, Taber-
nacle of Prayer: and Topic: Self-
Control, Patricia Russell, Liv-
ingston's Chapel. .

Ronald McCall is program Coor-
dinator.

I I REVIVALS I

Tho Exchanl~. Friday, October 13, 1995 lIB

Guests will be Bishop Elijah
Johnson of St. Margret's of Laurin-
burg, Elder John Peguese of St.
James Church, and Pastor Shetenna
Glenn of the Lighthouse Tahcrnncle
of Laurinburg.

Oct. 14, at noon at Jones Chapel
Church.

Fall Gathering
I laurinburg'S Westminster Pres-
byterian Church and the Preshyteri-
an Women of Westminster, were
the setting and hostesses for last .
Saturday'S Presbyterian Women's
Eighth Annual Fall Gathering.

The occasion was attended by
. over II 0 women who represented
several Presbyterian churches in a
number of counties, including Scot-
land, Robeson, Cumberland,
Bladen and New Hanover.

The theme for the Presbyterian
Women this year is "Biblical Im-
ages of the Realm of God
Glimpses of Home." '

The lime together included a fel-
.Iowship, worship and various
workshops, including Missions
RaciallEthnic Issues, and Spiritual
Nurture.

Martha Danford is the Coastal
Carolina Moderator of Presbyterian
WO"_1e.n,while Alberta Wright is
the liaison for Presbyterian Women

at Westminster.
David B. Thornton is the pastor

of the Westminster church.
Annual Ingathering

Woodville Pentecostal Holiness
Church will hold its annual Ingath-
ering on Friday, Oct. 20, (rom II
a.m. until 8 p.m. in the church fel-
lowship hall.

Eat in or carry out plates avail-
able.

Barbecue pork, barbecue chick-
en and fried chicken will be served.

Price is 54 ..50 per plate.
For more·infonnation, call 216·

4708;

Oak Grove
A Gospel Singing Program will

be held at Oak Grove Baptist
Church, located off Johns-McColl
Highwny, on Sunday, Oct. 15, at
6:30 p.m.

The featured group will he The
Singing Secus. better known as
The Scott Sisters from Lumberton,

Pastor at Oak Grove is the Rev.
Earl Henderson.

Trinity Pentecostal
There will be a specinl benefit

singing on Saturday, Oct. 14" at 1
p.m; at Trinity Pentecostal Hohness
Church on South Turnpike Road,

Th~ [)cal Family singers will he

there. .
nterc will he a hot dog sale be-

ginning at 5 p.m.

Youth Rally
The youth from Calvary Baptist

Church will compete in the Bible
Bowl al Westside on Saturday, Oct,
14.

Competition will begin at I p.m.
The youth will stay at Westside

for the Regional Youlh Rally set 10
begin at 2 p.m. and continue until 6
p.m.

After the rally, a pizza blast will
be Held. Cost is 53 per person.

---- '-\
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Soluti~hs Sought
~,' .', , ' I:

1,~QO-M~~,~.f!r~hz Pr~poSedj
H WI·LLS the judicial system. ..'

BY LEIG ,:Ray Oxendine, the principal
STAFF REPORTER the Alternative' Learning Acade- ,

. 'roy at East Laurinburg School,
.Delivering' a message of hope :was the guest speaker. The former, ,

' and 'community togetherness, a ,,'Scotliuid High principal has been
'Scotland County citizens group in public education forov~r ,2,01
held it youth seminar Saturday to years and said national stah.shcs' ,~combat what they feel is a rise in n

' ,say violence among teens)~,,o--1een violence in this area. the rise. " ,"
, . Approximately 1,0,0 people ,"The national homicide rate has

,." filled the pews of the Bright HORe declined, but there is a disturbing
Missionary Baptist ChurcllJor the trend that has accompanied that

~fI1ree-hour l0!lg seminar ~~ich , decline," Oxendine said. "The'
":.•, ~eatur~d mUSIC, speakers and a number of homicides among teens

public forum. The forum allo~ed has increased dramatically. When
those' attending to direct questions _ , ,
,at'everyone 'from public school' "c._ 1'"
employees, to, representative~~ (Please See Y()U!tli Page" ' .,..."

• , • • ,,_, ,.J • • • _~

Alternative Learning Acoderny Principal Ray Oxendine'Speoks On YouffiViolence lssue-: - /' <":~r:;,-)· '":~'"\;":"_';'~~_:.~...::~_;_:;'-_~'_':'('_"_'' __ --'- _
• Yonth~::'~:':~;~>,'.;~':i': 'Regardless of the fact that they'-.,. ,.,-, ", , ld

' 'r ", -. ,'!:::,t~~li_i!·-"~~<:are from a small town, the war
(Continued from i'age -f) < -}s open to them, h·, said.. '

, "" ~ ,The seminar ended with a pub-
people. ta~k abo~t.!he.AI_D~r~£..'·lic forum. Representatives of the
youth, It ~Its me:, ':-' police, school, government and
Oxendine said ~n lle first ' court system community were

started. his publjc edu~ation ca- bought to the front of the church
r~er, vlOlen~e'\Vas m,al,nty con- . ~here people could pose ques-
fmed to the urban are~s of New' , tions to them. Just before the fo-
York .or Ch,icago; Gradu~l.ly, it rum 'Officially got underway, one
made ItSway to the larger cItte~ of. man stood and told of his plans to
North C~olin~ until now "ie~ in ';""stop the violence." .
places lIke Rlchmon,d County~/, Scotland County resident TIm
Scotland County, and,Laurin:~ Johnson who works for the
burg." ,,' .'_ " ,I Methodi~t Home for Children,
Saturday's rally was organized'" said he is currently working on

by the Concerned Citizens o~ 'plans to hold a thousand man rally
Scotland County: The group, in Scotland County similar to the
whose chairman is"Mary Evans, Million Man March held recently
came about primarily as a result in Washington D.C. Johnson told
of last month's shooting at Scot.: the crowd that he attended the
laI1d High School in which two,' Washington march and came back
students were injured. The shoot- " home wanting to do something
ing, at some points ~f the se~nar; , PQsitive for his community.
became a focal pomt of dISCUS- "I'm calling for a thousand men
sions. Oxendine rele~~d to it il! to step up," he said. "I came back
hi~,_t;~marks by, saymg people" from D.C. and said I'm going to
shOtild~recognize students for the,' do something.",
good"tney do rather than the bad. ,Johnson pas'sed out 'several
"Did you kJ;low,~at he day be- , 'cards for people to fill out. He

fore that happened, 45,0 students . said he was still working on find-
at the high ~c~ool, were, hon~red ing a place to hold the rally.
for academrc,excell~nce? '. ,h~ One man questioned the panel
asked the crowd. "So:m~y time,s about the possibility of building. a
we dwell on the negative... \,:. 1) i, YMCA for area youth. Judge BIll
Oxe~dine suggested .the only' McIllwain said several years ago

way to' fight t~is tre~d IS,for the,,' representatives of YMCA came to
whole commumty to come togeth- Scotland County looking to build
er. "The schools carinat stop the a new location. However, McIllr.
violence all alone," he s~d.. ,,' ,1 ' , waiti said those people felt ScotL
To the young peopl~ In the au- land County would not mey~their

dience, Oxendme encouraged need. ' ,
them to have hopes and. dreams. ' The judge did say that a county

committee is working on building
some new recreational facilities:
Other people at the forum want-

ed to know what was being done
to prevent incidents like the one at
Scotland High School from hap-
pening again. Oxendine said he
wasn't sure what more could be
done other than increasing the
amount of security and doing
more searches with metal detec-
tors. ,
Assistant Superintendent Nor-

wood Randolph suggested that
parents ought to search their chil-
'dren before sending them off to
school. "A shakedown in the
home doesn't hurt," he said. "You
don't need a metal detector, and it'
only takes a few minutes.:'Youth

.••.l
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dO luther King
celebration events
cancelled due to
-nclement weather
Two marches, prayer vigil,
oter registration drive,

NAACP membership drive
nd barbecue canceled

/
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BY KEVIN DEGON
STAFF REPORTER

Old Man Winter threw a wet
blanket on two marches planned
to commemorate Monday's
observation of Martin Luther
King Jr.'s birthday.
Clouds rolled in from the west,

dumping cold rain and wet
snowflakes on much of North
Carolina Monday morning.

The Rev. Theodore Breeden,
who had filed a parade permit
that would have allowed a gath-
ering of people to march from
the Food Folks Grocery Store
parking lot at the corner of
Church and Atkinson streets to
Bright Hopewell Baptist Church
on North Main Street, said
Sunday night's church celebra-
tions would just have to do for
this year.
"Because of the bad vyeather,

we decided to have everything
canceled," Breeden said.
Breeden and other church lead-

ers had planned to hold a prayer
vigil, a voter registration drive, a
membership drive for the
Scotland County chapter of the
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People,
and a barbecue lunch at the

( church after the march.
Breeden said the church would

continue its voter registration
drives throughout the year. He
said Monday's drive was to be a
part of efforts the church has
already started.
Breeden said he thought the

services at the church Sunday
night were an ample celebration

of King's memory. Breeden said
he did not see the need to
reschedule Monday's events.
"As far as we're concerned, we

had a wonderful celebration any-
how," Breeden said.
Another parade permit was

filed with the Laurinburg Police
Department by Jerry Malloy,
who called the department
Monday to teIJ.. off.icer-s. -that his
march was cancelled as well.

Malloy'S march was to begin at
Scotland High School and end at
the Scotland County Courthouse,
according to the permit.
Malloy could not be reached

for comment.
The Rev. T.R. Davis, vice pres-

ident of the Scotland County
chapter of the NAACP, said the
youth department of the organi-
zation plans to hold black history
'programs at area churches begin-
ning Thursday.

The organization is to present
its program at Bright Hopewell
Baptist Church on Thursday
night, at Bethlehem Missionary
Baptist Church on Friday night,
and at Davis' church, Jones
Chapel Missionary BaptIst
"Church, on Saturday nlglit:TIavis
said:
The organization plans to hold

a membership drive in the near
future, but nothing definite has
been planned, Davis said.

"I'm certain we will (hold
another membership drive),"
Davis said. "Next month would
be a good time."

"We haven't finalized anything
yet," Davis said. "We just kind of
got sidetracked by this weather."
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tell their parents to be supportive bullet fired in anger.
of and concerned about their chil- "That girl who was grazed _ she
dren's lives. was nicked on the chin, right?
"It all boils down to respect for What if that bullet had hit a half-

one another," said Det. Mike inch in the other direction?"
Kimbrell of the Laurinburg Police Kimbrell said. The girl is the
Department, a guest speaker at the daughter of Barbara Campbell, a
event. "You haven't lost that member of the committee. "That
respect for people because you're was a .45 caliber bullet that was
sitting here today." fired at the high school _ that's a
Kimbrell focused on guns and big bullet.

teens in his address. Warning that "It it had hit a half-inch higher, it
"bullets don't have any eyes or any would have shattered her jaw, trav-
conscience," he brought up the eled upward and lodged in her
Oct. 19 incident at Scotland High brain" Kimbrell said. "And we'd
School in which one student was be s~ying what a tragicJd s,
shot and another grazed by a stray (3

~(see • Teens, Page\

{ I

Laurinburg teens take 'No Violence' pledge at Bright Hopewell Church
I . cSaturday j ~ ~

Teens Warned About Guns., Violence
BY OWEN S. GOOD
ASSISTANT EDITOR

About 20 youths made a promise
Saturday to walk away from guns,
fighting and violence in hopes
their communities and schools will
be safe from increasing teen vio-
lence.
The Concerned Citizens of

Scotland County Committee,
working with "Stop Teen
Violence," a campaign sponsored
by a Fayetteville radio station, held
a program at Brij.ht Hopewell
Missionary, Baptist Church
Saturday to tell youth to resolve
their problems non-violently and
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• OWEN GOOD/STAFF

A choir at Bright Hopewell Missionary Baptist Church provided music and enthusiasm for the 'Stop The
V,iolence' meeting Saturday.

promises no fighting, weapons,
alcohol, drugs, disrespect or peer
pressure .
Jackson said that violence can be

stopped through strong faith in
religion and love of one another.
Afterward, three teens shared

their thoughts with the audience.
Tasha Smith, a 13 year-old, said
she was supposed to get in a
schoolyard fight later this week
with another girl she'd had several
conflicts with. But she promised
she wouldn't fight anyone because
she had taken the pledge.
Mary Evans, chairperson of

Concerned Citizens, was pleased
with the turnout.

Evans said. "We will continue to
talk with kids about violence."
Next on the schedule will be a

Jan. 20 teen summit at Bright
Hopewell, where the youth will do
most of the talking about how to
keep violence down, Evans said.

~Teens
: (Continued from Page 1)•

because one child was mad at
another and felt he had to take vio-
Ience into his hands."
.Kimbrell said he personally feels

that "all guns should be banned
and a restriction placed upon
them." Since they are not, and in
light of a new law allowing citi-
zens to carry concealed handguns,
~mbrell said it's his duty to edu-
cate "who I can, when I can about
firearm safety."
: Kimbrell's lesson was simple:

Iqds should stay away from guns,
period. Parents should keep house-
hold firearms unloaded and locked
up, or their negligence could be

for criminal charges. And

everyone should notify the police
when they see guns in dangerous
situations.
Gaye, promotions director for

WZFX, told those in attendance
about violence in Fayetteville,
which had seen five people shot
within 48 hours of each other in
the past week. He said "Stop Teen
Violence" will work with all chil-
dren who take the pledge.

"We don't kick anybody out,"
Gaye said. "If somebody gets sus-'
pended from school or has been in
a bunch of fights or something,
those are the kids who need us the
most, and those are the ones we
need to reach the most."
Gaye concluded his part of the

program by leading the youth in
attendance in a recital of the Stop
Teen Violence pledge, which

"I think we still had a lot of peo-
ple there and a lot of information
was given out, and that was good,"

--"


